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oeivl ezpiky xifgnd/ cearp d`xia jze`y
The dkxa of dvx is unique in that we change the end of the dkxa to: d`xia jze`y
cearp in sqen zltz on miaeh mini. The apparent reason for changing the end of the
dkxa is due to the mipdk performing mitk z`iyp. The words: cearp d`xia jze`y are
borrowed from l`xyi ux` gqep. In l`xyi ux`, the dkxa ended with those words
because the mipdk performed miitk z`iyp during zixgy zltz every day:
degzyp mlyexiae ,jicar jecari dxdn ,oeiva oekye epiwel` 'd dvx :l`xyi ux` gqep
.cearp d`xia jze`y 'd dz` jexa .jl
Why is the dnizg of cearp d`xia jze`y recited when the mipdk perform mitk z`iyp?
Perhaps a review of the daily dcear in the ycwn zia will yield a clue:
jenq ,`ed jk mei lka zecinzd zecear xcq-'` dkld 'e wxt oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx
,dxfrd lk z` oiylane ,el oigzete dxfrd lr yiwie zeqiitd lry dpennd `eai xgyd zelrl
dpennd `eaiy mcew elah xak myy mipdkd lke ,oiziagd zeyrl oiziag iyer oicinrne
cg` lk dkfie ipye oey`x qiit eqitie ,zifbd zkyla ecnrie e`eaie ,dpedk icba eyale
jk xg`e ,epxn`y xcqd lr mxeze oycd znexza dkfy df ligzne ,epx`iay enk ezk`lna
lr ogipne mivr ixfb ipy dlrn jk xg`e diipy dkxrn xcqn jk xg`e ,dlecb dkxrn xcqn
oikixvd zxyd ilk lk oi`ivene milkd zkyll oiqpkp jk xg`e ,y`d zeaxdl dlecb dkxrn
oiklede ,migahnd zial ekyen ezhigya dkfy dfe min cinzd z` oiwyne ,meid lk odl
zryae ,lecbd lkidd xry oigzety cr my oideye mixai`d zelrdl ekfy mipdkd eixg`
oeyica dkfy cg`d ,mipdk ipy lkidl oiqpkp jk xg`e cinzd z` oihgey xryd zgizt
drya epycn gafnd z` oycnde-'a dkld .dxepnd oeyica dkfy ipyde iniptd gafnd
mcd z` oiwxefy xg`e-'b dkld .elawy df mcd wxef jk xg`e ,cinzd z` hgey hgeydy
oihiytn migahnd ziaay el`e ,lkidd on odipy oi`veie zexp yng lkiday df aihn
yak ivgn mixai`d oipzepe ,(ramp) yakl ea dkfy xa` dlrn cg`e cg` lke oigzpne
miycg iy`x lye ,egxfna dhnle yak ivgn oze` oipzep eid oitqen lye ,eaxrna dhnle
y`x `edy enqxtl ick mipdkd ilbx jelid mewna oxwl oxw oia dlrnln gafnd lr oipzep
eltie wilgi `ly ick ,zaya elit` yakd iab lr gln oiwxefe mixai`d z` my oiglene ,ycg
yakd oiae mdilbx oia uveg glndy it lr s`e ,dkxrnl mivra ozkild zra my mipdkd
yakl mixai`d oilrny xg`e-'c dkld .oiyyeg opi` dcear z`fd dkledd oi`e li`ed
zad` oixewe oigzet ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa mdl xne` dpennde ,zifbd zkyll olek oiqpkzn
zayae ,mely miye dvxe aivie zn`e xn`ie reny m` dide rnye zexacd zxyre mler
eny z` okyy in ,qpkpd xnyn iyp`l `veid xnyn iyp` exn`iy `ide zg` dkxa oitiqen
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dkefe iriaxe iyily qiit oiqitn jk xg`e ,zerixe mely deg` dad` mkipia oikyi dfd ziaa
zexpd izy aihne dxepnd oeyica dkfy df qpkp jk xg`e xihwne qpkpe dkfy in zxehwa
.mipdkd eig`e `ed mle`d zelrn lr cnere ,dxepnd oycn mr xihwdy df `veie
dl dide ,gafnl mle`d oia dwxfe ,dtixbnd cg` lhp ,gafnle mle`d oia ribiyk-'d dkld
oiqpkp mipdkd eig`y rcei did dlew z` rneyd ,oda zynyn dzid mixac dylye ,lecb lew
xiya xacl oiqpkp mield eig`y rcei did dlew z` rneyd iel oae ,`ae ux `ede zeegzydl
gxfnd xry lr mi`nhd z` cinrn did dlew z` rney didyk cnrnd y`xe ,`ae ux `ede
z` mixai`a dkfy df dlrn jk xg`e ,ozxtk e`iad `l oiicry lkd erciy ,cygd iptn
mle`d zelrn lry el` oiligzn ,mixai`d z` oilrny xg`e ,gafnl yakd on mixai`d
zlq oilrn jk xg`e ,dnewna epx`iay enk yxetnd mya zg` dkxa mipdk zkxa oikxane
jeqipd zryae ,jeqipl oiid z` oilrn oiziagd xg`e ,oiziagd xihwn zlqd xg`e ,mikqpd
iwxt lr zeriwz ryz oirweze ycwnay oebip ipina oixxeynd oikne ,xiyd mield oixne`
.xiyd

The dkxa of dcear is considered a dkxa that points to the future. That is the reason that
`eaie dlri is recited in the dkxa of dvx. The dkxa of micen is considered a dkxa that
looks to the past. That is the reason that miqipd lre is recited in the dkxa of micen:
el xn` ?dxne` oki` `pn iax-b"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dxne` xaryl `edy xac lke dceara dxne` `al `edy xac lk ?efl z` oi` oiic`e
.`eal cizrl wreve xaryl d`ced ozepe dxn` `zipzne d`ceda
`adl `idy xac lk exn`e df lkl mipey`xd minkg eyyg-'brw oniq mizird xtq
lre dceara `eaie dlri epwz jkle .d`ceda exne` xaryl `idy xac lke dceara exne`
.dicede gay ozepe `eal cizrd lr wreve opzcke d`ceda miqpd
The dnizg of oeivl ezpiky xifgnd is the appropriate ending for the dkxa of dvx
because the words represent a look towards the future. However, when the mipdk perform
miitk z`iyp, the dkxa of dvx is no longer forward-looking. miitk z`iyp is performed
today in the same manner that it was performed in the ycwnd zia except that the mipdk
do not pronounce the yxetnd my. It is therefore inappropriate to close the dkxa of dvx
with words that ignore the fact that we are about to perform a part of the dcear. Put in
other words, miitk z`iyp represents the iaxrnd lzek of the dcear. It is a remnant of
the dcear that we perform today in the same manner as it was performed in the zia
ycwnd. It would be disrespectful for us to end the dkxa with the request: xifgnd
oeivl ezpiky when we are performing a part of the dcear.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dkld 'e wxt oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx-The order of bringing the Korban Tamid is as
follows: just before the rise of the morning star, the superintendent of the lots would approach
the Beit Hamikdash and knock on the door to the Temple court. The Kohanim inside would
open the door. They would then inspect the court. They would then appoint those who were
to prepare the flour for the meal offering. The Kohanim who were already there had ritually
bathed themselves before the superintendent came and had donned their priestly garments.
They then went and stood in the Lishkat Hagazit (one of the chambers in the Beit
Hamikdash). They then drew the first and second lots to determine who would perform the
first two parts of the service . The one who drew the assignment to separate the ashes,
performed that task in the order we explained. Then he would arrange a large pile of wood on
the altar. Then he would arrange a second pile. Then he would raise two logs and put them
into a big pile to increase the size of the fire. Then they would go into the chamber where
they kept the utensils and took out whatever utensils they would need to perform the service
that day. They would then pour water on the animal that would be used for the Tamid
sacrifice. The one who drew the assignment to slaughter the animal brought the animal to the
slaughtering area. Going with him were the Kohanim who drew the assignment to sacrifice
the parts of the animals. They waited there until the gate to the great hall was opened. When
the gate opened, the animal was slaughtered. Then two kohanim who were assigned the first
jobs entered the great hall. The one who drew the assignment to clean the inner alter and the
second one who drew the assignment to clean the menorah.
'a dkld-The one who was assigned to clean the alter cleaned it at the time that the animal for
the Tamid was being slaughtered. Then the one whose assignment was to catch the blood
from the animal, threw the blood.
'b dkld-After the blood was thrown, the one in the hall prepared five lights. Then both the
one who cleaned the alter and the one who cleaned the menorah left the hall. Those in the
slaughter area, skinned the animal and cut it into parts. Each Kohain took the part of the
animal to which he was entitled. They placed the meat at the bottom section of the ramp to
the alter on its western side. The meat for the Mussaf offering was placed on the eastern half
and the meat for the Rosh Chodesh offering was placed on the upper part between the corners
in the place where the Kohanim walked. This was done as a sign that it was Rosh Chodesh.
They would salt the meat there and would throw salt on the ramp even on Shabbat so that the
Kohanim would not slip and fall at the time that they would carry the wood to the pile .
Although the salt creates a barrier between the feet of the Kohanim and the ramp, there was
no concern because the carrying of the wood was not part of the service.
'c dkld-After the Kohanim brought the meat to the ramp, all the Kohanim entered the
Lishkas Ha’Gazis. The superintendent would say to them: recite one Bracha. They then
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recited the Bracha of Ahavas Olam; then the Ten Commandments; then Shema, V’Haya Im
Shamoah and Va’Yomer; Emes V’Yatziv, Ritzai and Sim Shalom. On Shabbos, they added
one more Bracha which represented what was said by the departing shift of Kohanim to the
incoming shift of Kohanim: He who placed His name on this house should place among you
love, unity, peace and friendship. They then drew a third and fourth lot. He who drew the
assignment for burning the incense, entered and burned the incense. Then the one who drew
the assignment to clean the menorah entered and prepared two lights. The one who burned
the incense and the one who cleaned the menorah left and joined the other Kohanim who
were standing on the steps of the hall.

'd dkld-When the Kohanim came between the hall and the alter, one would take a drum and
would throw it between the hall and the alter and it would make a loud sound . There were
three purpose for creating the sound. A Kohain who heard the sound knew that his fellow
Kohanim had entered the hall and were about to bow. He would run to join them. A Levite
who heard the sound knew that his fellow Leviim were entering the hall to begin to sing. He
would run to join them. The head of the delegation of Yisraelim who were part of that shift
when he heard the sound would dispatch the impure to the western gate out of concern so all
would know that they had not yet brought their penitential sacrifice. Then the one who drew
the assignment of placing the meat on the alter moved the meat from the ramp to the alter.
After placing the meat on the alter, those who were standing on the steps of the hall would
begin to recite the blessing of the Kohanim. They would recite the words as one sentence and
recite the Explicit Name of G-d. Then they would place the fine flour for pouring. After that
they would sacrifice the cakes. After that they would place the wine for pouring. During the
pouring, the Leviim would recite songs. They would play the assorted instruments that were
in the Beit Hamikdash . They would then blow nine Tekiot for each chapter of song.
b"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz- In what part of Shemona Esrei did
Rabbi Nannah insert that prayer? And does he not agree with the following-any prayer that
concerns the future is recited in the Bracha of Avodah (Ritzai) and any prayer that concerns
the past is recited in the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim). The Mishna in fact reports that the
proper order is to call out for help for the future and then to give praise and thanksgiving.
'brw oniq mizird xtq-Our Sages were concerned about this matter and said: any prayer that
concerns the future is recited in the Bracha of Avodah (Ritzai) and any prayer that concerns
the past is recited in the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim). As a result they instituted the practice
of reciting Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh in the Bracha of Avodah and reciting V’Al Ha’Nissim in the
Bracha of Hoda’Ah. This rule is in line with what we learned in the Mishna: that the order is
to call out for help for the future and then to give praise and thanksgiving.
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